STUDENT MAILING SERVICES
NOW OFFERED AT
SIU CAMPUS MAIL!!

Students of SIUC can now bring their outgoing United States Postal Service (USPS) mail to Campus Mail Service for processing! Come have us process your letters and packages and take it to the Post Office for you!

Services Offered:

- First Class*
- Priority**
- Express Mail**
- Certified Mail***
- Registered Mail***
- Insured Mail***
- Delivery Confirmation***

* All regular First Class mail must be pre-packaged.

**Priority Mail and Express Mail packaging provided by Campus Mail Service.

***Insured Mail and any additional tracking services provided by Campus Mail

Note: Payment must be made with debit/credit card

Payment subject to 10% service charge

Sorry, we cannot accept cash or Saluki Debit Dawg Card

Campus Mail is located at the Physical Plant complex next to the coal pile.

Call 453-5348 or go to www.pso.siu.edu/mail for additional information.